The traditional model of medical management has been based on the idea that patients can be helped to live a "normal" life if only their intersexuality is concealed. Intersexuality could be eliminated through a combination of "spin control" (concealing information about intersexuality) reinforced by early genital surgery and later exogenous hormones [3, 4] . This misplaced focus on gender distorts the perspective of clinicians in many ways that are harmful to patients. Intersex patients have frequently been subjected to repeated genital examinations, which create a feeling of freakishness and unacceptableness [5, 6] . Our criticisms of a misguided model of care have been dismissed by physicians who are unable to see intersex except through the lens of gender. Thus, Johns Hopkins urologist John Gearhart dismisses intersex patient advocates as "zealots," while Great Ormond Street urologist Philip Ransley writes us off as "green wellied loonies" [7, 8] .
The child is the patient, not the parents "This [ambiguous genitalia] is very distressing to the family, and surgery is available to make that appearance more acceptable" [9] Great Ormond Street urologist Peter Cuckow Remember that the intersex child, and not the parents, is the patient. Parents do need immediate and ongoing psychological support (both professional and peer support). Clinicians must distinguish between what the parents want and what the child needs. Unlike many other cases in which parents make medical decisions for their children, in intersex conditions the parents' wishes often conflict with the child's ultimate best interest. The Constitutional Court of Colombia examined this issue and has required the legal and medical communities to establish a new category of consent, "qualified, persistent informed consent," intended to force parental decisions to take into account only the child's interest [10, 11] .
Professional mental health care is essential
Intersexuality requires a team approach, including a licensed mental health professional as a central member of the team. Though most clinicians agree that counseling is an important part of management, most clinicians also fail to provide their patients with counseling. In the summer of 2001 medical student Megan Curran surveyed the fifty pediatric endocrine fellowship programs in the U.S. and Canada [12] . These academic programs are teaching the next generation of pediatric endocrinologists, and their practice thus plays a large part in determining the standard of care for decades to come.
We received responses from 27 of the fifty institutions. All of these institutions see some intersex patients, but only 16 said they have a mental health worker available. Only five say they offer counseling after the initial diagnosis. Eleven said that they do or would offer referrals to counseling for intersex adults, but a total of only four actual therapists could be named by the 50 institutions. Some said that after diagnosis and surgical sex assignment, the patients were no longer intersexed. Many commented that psychological support is needed, but not available, or that they were unable to find qualified mental health professionals. One worried that counseling would do more harm than good. We conclude that only a small minority of patients with intersex conditions are provided with professional psychological support during childhood or as adults.
Honest, complete disclosure is good medicine
Families and patients need complete and honest medical information, presented in a comprehensible way. Families must make medical decisions for their children, and they need this information to make considered decisions. Patients need information, presented in ageappropriate fashion, in order to make sense of their condition. One of the goals of medical management of intersex has been to normalize the condition. For intersex, as for many other stigmatized conditions, perhaps the most effective way to accomplish normalization is through peer support rather than concealment [13] . Both parents and patients need accurate information in order to find peer support resources.
Traditional management has aimed at normalization by withholding or misrepresenting information about patient history and diagnosis [14, 15] . Many articulate accounts are available in which patients describe how lack of honest disclosure left them feeling freakish and betrayed [16] [17] [18] .
All children should be assigned as male or female, without surgery
We have three objections to early genital surgery. Most importantly, surgery stems from and reinforces the idea that sexual difference is unacceptable. Since surgery does not produce normal genital appearance, nor does it eliminate behavioral differences, the intersex patient is forced to conclude that he or she remains unacceptable [19] . Second, surgery damages sexual sensation, and thereby limits adult quality of life by interfering with development of intimate bonds [20, 21] . Finally, some children grow up to express a gender identity discordant with their assigned sex (that is, in retrospect they were assigned the "wrong sex") [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . These risks are acknowledged in a statement by the British Association of Pediatric Surgeons which calls for a more conservative approach to surgery [27] .
Neonatal sex assignment is a legal and social requirement, but surgery is no prerequisite for legal or social sex assignment. By way of demonstration, even when early surgery is performed, it generally does not occur until the child is 8 to 18 months old, but this does not prevent the child from being assigned a sex much earlier --shortly after birth. Furthermore, there are many examples of intersex people who grew up without surgery, whose legal and social sex was unimpaired, and who seem to have been very well adjusted [28] [29] [30] .
We believe that sex should be assigned after a careful examination and diagnosis. The large number of reports of failed sex assignments disproves the traditional belief that sex can be arbitrarily assigned based upon surgical convenience. Sex should therefore be assigned, after a careful medical investigation and diagnosis, based upon the best guess for the most likely gender identity outcome. This guess should be based upon the available data --that is, what we know about gender identity outcomes in other patients with similar diagnosis and presentation.
Conclusion
All parties to the controversy have acknowledged that determination of optimal care for children with sexual ambiguity is hampered by lack of data. Many of the variables that would need to be assessed are soft, psychosocial variables with complex interdependencies. Experience has shown that hard statistics are rarely attainable for populations with any stigmatized condition, because subjects are motivated to evade investigators or to mislead them. Prospective studies would take decades, and many surgeons discount older data; their belief in the safety and efficacy of their surgery is essentially impervious to data [31, 32] .
In the absence of data, our practice should be guided by principle rather than tradition. Relevant principles for intersex include the Hippocratic "first, do no harm," ethical principles (respect for the intersex patient as a unique human being and facilitation of patient autonomy), and evidencebased medicine principles (secrecy and early surgery are radical interventions with demonstrated risks and no demonstrated benefits, used to treat a condition which is a variation rather than an illness) [33] .
Medicine has an important part to play in lessening the pain of of living with intersex conditions. That promise cannot be fulfilled until we recognize that a one-size-fits-all program of normalization via shame, secrecy, and early genital surgery places the needs of parents, doctors, and society ahead of the needs of the patient.
"Trust between patients and careproviders may be more important to intersexuals' welfare than any other goal that is immediately achievable." [34] Randy Howe, MD
